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CINNERS AND CRUSH[RS I
TO DO THIR PART IN'

COTTON SITUAION
February 11, 1919.I

To Licensees of the Cottonseed In-
dlUstry:1
At a meeting called by the United itStates Food Administration on Feb-

ruary 10 and 11, and attended by rep-
resentatives of all cotton producing
states, planters, seed dealers, ginners,
crude mills, refiners, lard substitute
manufacturers, wholesale distributors,
and the Federal Food Administrators
from all the cotton states, the follow-
ing situation wats brought out, to-
gether with certain suggestions and
recommendations, and a free state-
ment from all the different elements (
concerned as to what they were will- f
ing to do in order to carry through
to a s::ucdl t-rmination the mar-

ketin;: cf all cottonseed and its pro- i
'ducts at stabilized prices.

The Situation: Statistics compiled
by the Census Bureau show that on 1
January 1, 1919, the general condition
of the cottonseed industry as to the
seed in the hands of the farmers and
crushers, the amount of seed crushed,
the amount of crude oil held by the t
crushers, the amount of refined oil
produced and the' stocks of refined
oil in the hands of the refiners, was in
a normal state as compared with the
same (date last year. This indicates'
that there has been a normal flow
from the crude products to the refined
products, and that if this flow con-
tinues the whole cdttonseed crop and
its products will be marketed in a

perfectly normal way, without flue-
tuation of prices.

It is however true that in certain
localities, due to local conditions, there
has been an accumulation of sfocks
of seed and oil, which has caused ap-
prehension on the part of the indus- k
try. Another cause of apprehension
has been the uncertainty as to the
con'tinuation of the stabilization pro-,
gram agreed to between the industry
and the Food Administration. Fur- t
thermore, a very large amount of for- t
eign oils has been imported and has
been sold below the market price of*
cottonseed oil, thus affecting some-
what the domestic demand for refined t
cottonseed oil. t
To meet the above conditions the t

meeting unanimously made the fol- s

lowing suggestions and recommenda- c

tions to the Food Administration:
Suggestions and Recommendations I
(1) That all orders for lard sub- h

stitutes allocated through the United I
States Food Administration ot- re-
ceived for export by the manufactur- I
ers direct, be manufactured solely out i

of domestic cottonseed oil and may in- S

elude a proportion of domestic oleo-
stearin, domestic peanut oil, and no c
other oils whatever.

(2) That the United States Food
Administration, together with the i

State Food Administrators, their sue- d
cessors or agents, continue to func- t
tion and give due consideration to
the carrying to a successful conclu- a
sion the stabilized plan governing the .
cottonseed indlustry, giving every, t
available publicity to the effect that
this is their intent and purpose until
the 'ompletion of the marketing ofr
the present crop.

(3) That an embargo on the fu-
ture importation of Oriental vegetable) <
oils be established until the present
emrfergency has passedl.

(4) That a rapid opening of all
the markets of the world andl the ci
removal of all trade restrietions be e
acc omplished as quickly as possibl.i

(6) That a telegram be sent o
Mr. Hoover explaining the situation 1
and asking his continued coopera' on,
particularly in reference to opening (
the European markets and removaJ of e
restrictions on free e.xport of cotton- y
seed products.

(6) A recommendation madec to s
crushers to use their best effort in
purchasing seed from the localities
where the heaviest congestion of seed
e'xists. -

(7) A recommendlation madle to re-
finers to purchase crude oil from crude
mills where the heaviest congestion
of oil exists.

Stabilization To lie Continued.
The meeting unanimously agreed

with the Food Administration thatj (
the stabilization plan should be con-
tinned and more particularly

(I) The ;'roducers agreed to use C
thea- best efforts in maintaining the
atr 'd'iz~.' price.

(2) Dealers and ginners agree to t
purchwse at th.e stabiliz2 ir- anA
4o abide by the regu-a.ion.m of the

HWSY NOl[S FROM
PINEWOOD CITY

Pinewood hasn't made a failure on
my call of war yet. From Liberty3ond issues, soldier recruiting and
lonated money to various funds of
harity.and necessity we have a clean
nd splendid score, one that will not
e ashamed in all the after yearso lay itself aside the fighting record
f the County's sons on the battleine. For all that has been demanded

us we have done an I we went
kyrocketing over every "top" that
e'.redi itself in front or us when the
ime came to go over. The last was
n appcal for Arniunian Relief---ourpota over subscribeci.
Orange blossoms budding and

natrimonial chimes (Iingling in the
istancr.
Mr. T. C. Graham, son of Mr. and

Prs. R. C. Graham. has received his
icharge an.1 is now at home. Mr.
r ;h n saw ative service in Franc
or thn past year. His brother .Ja:es
1. Grahai, a member of the regul:r
rmy is now in a casual hospital
amp, Newport News, Va., havingpeen wounded last July.Miss Edith Griflin has finished her
easiness course and is now at home.
W'dter Griffin has been diseh.argedrun the navy.
Air. A sborrv Felder was in town

or a short time last Thursday.The quarant ine for the "flu" is still
"i and schools an-l churches are
losed. but it is likely that it will
Ie lifted on the 23rd.
Th:" stores close at 6 o'clock. in the
fternoons. except Saturdays when
hey are open until 8 o'clock.
The Albert Vierra's Hawaiian ing-

rs presenting "A Night in ilonolulu;"
vas billed here for February 11th,,t cancelled on account of the qiuar-ntine.
The Kessel is gone, but not fo
otten.
Walter Griffin visited Lamar Sun-

ay.

ood Administration in the purchase
f the seed from the producer an the
ale of it to the crushers.
(3) Crude mills agree to purchase

he seed from \planters, dealers an I
inners at 3,he stab4ized prices and
o use an extra effort to relieve the
ituation by buying their seed wher-
ver possible in the congested di-
riets. They further agree to market
heir products at the stabilized prices,
hereby maintaining the spread as

riginally determined in cnference
vith the Food Adninistration.
(4) The refiners and lard substi-

ute manufacturers agree to purchase
he crude oil from the crushers at
he stabilized price and wherever pos-
ible to make these purcha:,es in the
ongested districts. They further
gree to ma.rket the refined oil andard substitute on the same basis as
eretofore and according to the regu-
tions of the United States Food Ad-
inistration, and in the case of ex-
ort sales of lard substitute they

gree to manufacture such products
olely out of domestic cottonseed oil.
luch products may include a portion
f domestic oleostearin, domestic pea.
ut oil and no other oils whatever.
(5) The wholesrnle distributors

gree to distribute the cottonseed pro-
ucts according to the regulations of
he Food Administration.
(c) The Food Administration

tates that it. will use all the power
t its comlmandl in cooperation with
he tradles in maintaining the plan of
rice stabilization to which all have
greedh, andI the Food Admiftetration
rges every prloducer and every mem-
oer of the tradles to fully cooperatea maintaim'ing 'he joint plan nowv in
freet.
(7) The Food Administration wvill

resent to the proper age'ncies of the
overn ment t he piarticulfar recomnmen-
ations that have been1 made and will
ontinue actively the efforts now be-
rtg made to open up) the wvider for--

Ign ma~rket for cottonseedI products.
will fully maintain such organiza-

ions at WVashington and in the sev-
ral states as may be necessary in
arrying out the stabilization pro-
ram).
All the above has been pirovedI and
igned by

l-. A. (Calvin,
Chairman Farnmers Committee.

E. W. D)abbs,
hairman Ginaners and Dealers Com-
mittee.

G. W. Covington,
(Chairmmian Crushers Committee.

W. 0. Thompson,
Chairman Refiners Committee.

J. A. Hlawkinson,
hairman Lard Substitute Manufae-
turers Committee.

J. H1. McLaurin,
hairmanm Wholesale Grocers Comn-
mnittee.

Yours very truly,
inited States Food Administration.

Ri. E. Crmanston,
Division of Colleteral Comm-oditi'.s.

NEW ROAD BILI
SEI

Calendar No. 39;
Introduced by Mr. Wideman.

S. B. No. 398. In the SenateRead the first tim-.e February 13, 1911
A BILL

ro Provide for the Appointment it
Clarendon County of a Board o
lDistrict Commissioners, and t) De
volve Upon Them the Duties o
Boards of Assessors, School Trus
tees and Road Commissioners.
He it enacted by the General Assen

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That for the county o

Clare-n''on, upon the recommendatiot
of the County Superintendent of Edu
cation, County Auditor and Counti
Supervisor, the Governor shall ap
point three men in each of the severn
schoocldistricts of said county, wh<
shall be known as the Bo.ird of Dis
trict Commissioners. and who shal
serve for a term of two years fron
the date of their commission, or unti
their successors shall have been appointed and (uttlified; an I upon then
shall devolve all of the (lties nov
prescribed by law for School Trustees
Boards of Assessors and Road Coin
missioners of their respective districts

See. 2. At their first meeting th<
said Board of District Commissioner:
shall organize by the election of one
of their members Chairman and on<
of the members Secretary; and unde
the direction of the Supervisor the:
sh-tll ascertain the number of miles o
''ublic roads and the number o
ei1ges, with their dimensions, it

their respective districts, and to secur:
iccurate information they may, whet
necessary, call to the;r aid a civi
-ngineer to mak 1,.its, p::ms an
"hc'ica tions, which information shal
b'" filed l'nd kent as a record in thi
',:}ice of the County Supervisor.

(c. :3. They sh'ill meet monthly it
their respective districts. aimd th
C'hairman of each district shall, witl
the County Supervisor, constitute thi
11-,rd of Road Commissioners, whiel
shall mie'.t on the first Tuesday afte
the first Monday in January, A prin'i October, to transact the busines
of the county.

Sec. 4. The said Boards of Distric
Co"(mmissioners are hereby chargewith the duty of constructing ant
maintaining the public roads in thei
respective districts by the Ilse of th
most modern improvedi methods an
s prescribed by the County Board o

Ro-al Commiis-oit'rs alit al ni''y
il ott of the Co nty Treasury fo

the road; of any district. shall be paiuon wa rrants signdl by the Chairm'tn of the Board of District Commis
doners, and countersigned by th<
Secretary and approver, by the Coun
ty Su'pervisor.

Se". 5. The Chiairmim of i--(l
Bo' rd of District Comnmissioners sl l
ro ke a ottoarterly renort to the Sup
rvisor or any noneys received ant
''nded in and for their resie,"'

istricts. The County Board of C'onm
issinere is empjowerel to horror

for anv district in an-icim::tion of th,
ollect'on of taxes, eitghty per centh" o to be erne ntded upon its road
-tib'ri-ys. 1and ni'edl-e the taxes ch" respective districts to pay suel'
Se. I. All taxes levied and collect

' w ithin any of the said district
for road an-I brid Qe purposes, by la
of force or hereafter enacted, shall b1
--lfa'e') to the credit by the Count

-rr f.1' the district from whiel
' to!('eted. :and e'iiended for sai

!i'tr ict. All ro-ud funds shall be up
ort :('n(ld1 per mile of ro-id accordin,

'o the aoaunt of traffic over eael

soALat DOINCS OF
Til PAST Wf[H

A Valentine Partyv
An old fashioned Valentine pairt

,vas held at the country home of Mi
S. J. ('lark, last Friday evening. Th
I .m peJ(opl(' enjoyed playing game
to the moonilight. Miss llelen Cr'ece
dfistriibutedf the V'alent ines. Sali
Thomaos and Elizabeth Crieecy furnish
ed the music for the oc'cas ion. A frui
course was served.

TIhose present were: Misses Ilelet
andf Elizabeth ( reecy, Annie Mae-ant
Jhessie M~ahoney, Ruby .Jayr'oe, Rub,
3radhamn, Sallie TIhomtas, Berthia C'Iar]
-mid M\Iist Wit herspoon of' Bishopville
Messrs. D aniel and Peter Bradham,
roo, Wilburn BrdaDewey anmWilliamt ('lirk, andl Linmuel M'oone(y

Mrus. .'Marion V, illiamsx Entertains.
Orn last Friday eveinig, Febr'uar'

14th. Mrs. Mation Wihiamos euntertin'
hd number of friends at ytrogressiv<

cook ix; honor of her yuest, Mis:
Moore.

After o'any interecsting games't.fruit salad hind hot choc'olaate wmt
served.
Those enjoying the evening were

Mr. and Mr's. A. T. Hlelms, B. II
Breedin, H. M. Thomas, Mrs. Lelan<
Crouch, Misses Eloise Moore, Este:'3erger'. Rounette I io'schman, Messrs~
Leon Bury"'s, El Rear-' in ant

':aks Bra Iham.
M1rs. Scott Hairv'ia Entertains at a
Pretty Party on TIuesday Afternoon
(haracter'istic of her dlightful en;ertairnments was the party given by's,s Scott Hlarvin on 'Tuesdny after

.OF
ATOR WIDEMAN
road, to be determined by the Boardof District Commissioners of the re-
spective districts.

Sec. 7. There is hereby levied on all
taxable property within Clarendon
county three and one-half mills for
road purposes as included within theeight and one-half mills levied for
ordinary county purposes.Sec. 8. All able-bodied men withinsaid county, between the ages of
twenty-one and sixty years inclusive
shall, on or before the first day of
\pril, 1-ay a commutation tax of three
-'ollars in lieu of six days' work uponthe public roads of the county, such
work to be performed within the dis-
trict in which such person resides,. and all comi mutation tax paid shall be
cre-lited to their respective districts.

Sec. 9. Owners and users of ve-
hicles are hereby required to pay Ii-
censes as follows: Each one-horse
buggy. road (art, wagon or one-ox
cart, $1.00; two-horse and two-ox ve-
hicles, $2.00; each log cart, $3.00;said licenses to be obtained from the
('unty Treatsurer on or before the 1st
lay of April in each year.Sec. 10. The Board of District
.Commissioners shall annually, on or
before the first day of January of
each year, file with the Board of
County Commissioners a comiplete list,
in alphabetical order, of all personssubject to road duty in the respectivedistricts, which shall be kept filed in
said oflice as a public record.

Sec. 11. All contracts or lets by the
Bo:ird of District Commissioners for,any amount exceeding. two hundred
do!hItrs shall be by competitive bids
to the lower. responsible bidder after
ten lays' advertisement in some coun-
ty paper of generi-al circulation within
sai, county, and posting notice there-
of in two public places, one on the
co:rthouse door within said county,the other at the site where the workis to be done, with power to reject
-Ay and all bids.

Sec. 12. The County Board of Com-inssioners are empowered to employroad overseers of the county, and to
fix their compJensation, to be paid on a
pcr diem basis, according to the num-
ber of days' work in each distirict

S(c. 13. The County SupervisoJrshall keep an accurate account of all
moneys expenlel showing the personto whom oa id, the purpose for whichlit was paid and date of payment, andr a lso keep accurate mmutes of all th
pro'eedings and doings of the Board
of County Commissioners as a perma-
ianent record in his office.

Sec. 14. The County Board of ('on..mis'ioners shall keep and operate achain gang for convicts for buildin2. and repairing roads in their respectivedistricts, and furnish them with allthe necessary equipment therefor:Il1rofi'led. That the chain gang shall
- he worked utnder the direction of theS('hairman of each Board of D'strict
Commissioners when operating their
resnectible districts and the cost of
maintenance and support of said chain
g".ng shall be apportioned among the
said districts according to the work
done.

rSec. 1:5. l''h member of the Boar'
1of District Co)Imm issioners shall re-
(eifie tw:'nty ($20.00) dollars per year

- for thtii' services within their resiec-t-
ve districts, and the ('hatirman three
(S'3.001 dollars per day and five cents
nuleage for each mile of necessaryf ravel in their attendance upon the
Board of Co 'nty ('onunissioners,

I Sec. 1i. '?his Act shall take effec.'t
- upon its approval. All Acts or partsof Acts in conflict with the provi'sionsherewith are hereby repealed.

Q).uaintities of yellowv jonqt~uils antd1pottedl plantts were used about te
r'(oms open toI the guests.

Progress ive r(ook was played atnd at
the conc4'lusion (If the ganits a saladco' imse with hot1 coflee was setrvted by
'Iiss I ide Sprot11t and Miss G ert rtide
'Those invited wxere Mirs. .1 A. (Cole,IMrs. C. H. Geiger-, Mirs. lle:'bert Sis..

.trunk, Mr's. TI. F. Coffey, Mrs. llor'tonihiigby, Mr's. Allen llatrvin, Mr's. Eng--lish Plowden, Mirs. Smith,. Mrts. I. I.
A ppelt, Mrs. Tlhos. N immner, Mlrs. WV.

- Mis. I'. ( . I lorton, Mrs. (Charl ii liar-1
tj vini, Mrs. I.. II. liarvin, Miss l.uev

.Johnason. Mliss VaIlllye A ppelt. MIiss
1 anie Wilson, Miss l.ida Sj'i'tt -m!Mi*sj Sarah ligby.

Mirs. (a.o. D)ickson Enter-tainis af Pro-
gressit e Itook We(dne'-day Afser-

noon.
I Mis. Geo. );c'kson faroved hieIef' a
-ithrin g hiostess when on Wedniesday
a fternioon she enlteritaineatiit at ireittIy
\ualv'nt ini4 j)art1y to iel p swell theF'r'cih oiphiian find 0f th(e (iviLeacue. Progr'essiv'e roo1k was the
ft atuire of' the a fternoon~i the score bec-Iing kept onm dainty heart shapted sc'ore|carls. A fter' a tlnub''r. of e'xeiting|I
gamies ai dlightful salad course with
hot co(fr('i wats serived(.

Mirs. Dickson's guests were' Mrs. F.
C. Thomaliis, Mrs. Croueti, Mrs. S. .
Blagatl, Mrs. J. S. Dickson, Mrs. MariaIIBrown, Mrs. EwVart, Mirs. J1. A.
Smith, Miss Jsabel Smith, Mrs. Hig-

W'. S. Plowdeni.

Mdrt. I. I. Appelt (Gives Attractive
P'arty Wednesday' Afternoon.IMrs. I. J. Appelt entertined( very-attractively last Wednes'lay afte'rnoon('(ontintuing the chain of teas given b~ymemben)(rs of time Civic League for the

French war orpban ftund

ARMISTICE RENEWED
UNDER TERMS THAT

C[RMANS PROTEST
Armistice Renewed for Indeterminate

Period With Fixed Delay of three
Days for Denunciation of It

MUST CARRY OUT 'TElRMS

Erzberger, Before Signing, Handed
Foch Statement Declaring Ger-
many Knew of Serious Con-

sequences Involved.

Paris, Feb. 17.--Marshal lFuch this
afternoon informed the supreme coun-
cil of the acceptance by the Germans
of the conditions for a renewal of the
armistice.

Marshal Foch appeared in personbefore the council of the great pow-
ers today and announced the accept-
ance and the signing by the Germans
of the new conditions of the armistice.
The signing took place at !; o'clock

Sunday evening on board Marshal
Foch's privat2 car at Treves.
The signing averts what promised

to be a rather criticial situation as it
has been reported that the Germans
might persist in carrying out their in-
timations of a refusal to sign.
The new terms while still withheld,

are understood to restrict German
operations against Poland within cer-
tain fixed lines, thus removing the
danger of a military clash, and at the
same time opening access between the
interior of Poland and the Baltic sea.

Important Results.
"But more important results will

take form shortly when Marshal Foch
returns to Treves for submission of
the details of the disarmament and de-
mobilization of the German forces
which are being formulated by the
military naval and economic advisers
of Foch. These are of a nature
amounting in fact to a preliminary
peace argument.
Disarmament is understood to in-

clude both the naval and military
branches and the naval authorities ex-

pect the ultimate naval terms will pro-
vide for the dismantling of the forti-
fications of Ilelligoland and the Kiel
canal, the canal being opened for
commercial navigation.

While the blockade is not raised by
the present terms yet it is expected
that the disarmament under later and
more complete terms will obviate the
necessity of a further blockade and
permit such economic and food relief
as is determined upon.
The council of the great powers to-

day gave a further hearing on the
Russian question, but no decision was
reached. The feeling seems to be gen-
eral that no decision is in sibht and
that none of the pending plans offer
much of a prospect for arriving at a
sa tisfactory solution.

-Signed Sunday Evening.
Copenhagen, Feb. 17.--The renewal

of the armistice was signed at 6:30-o'clock Sunday evening in Marshal
Foch's private car, accordhing to a (is-
patch received here from Treves.IThe following dispatch from Wei-
mar gives the German account of the
signing of the armistice renewal:I"The governmient inistructedl 1Herr
Erzbe rge r to sign the armiist ice, but
before doing so to hiand~to Marshal

- F"och a wvritten statement declaring
-that the German Govern ment was-aware of the serious conseque~nces in
volved either sign ing or rejecting the
agreemenit.

Instructing its delega tes' to sign, it
.does so withI the convict ion that the
Allied and associa ted governmnenits
are endea voring to irestIor-e peace to(
the wvorld.

obliged to dheine its standoloinit to-
(iw rd threeiO ariticles, Iirlst., the agree-
menllt. enti rely ignores t he G ermian
i overnmlnent wvhich has aisell in an

ordelyl mnnelllr from the will of the
people. It. imposes in the form o)f curt

-orders, provisions for the eva cuat ion
in fav~or of the iinsurigent Plels, of a
munblller of imporI~italnt I aces including
irnbaum and Bentsch-len..Althougn

wVe arie ready~to edasea( niuiitairy ag-
re'.ivo et ion inl Pe(.-e a'nd other

P''Olon we must exp~ect thi Plesl to
respect the line (If diemarkat ion; oth-
(rwise we omst ho authorized to de-

"SecondGrmanyli promises to (ear-
ry out those armistice termis which
She hiithlerto hadl not su1cceeed~ in (do.
ing, but she vent uries to( assmiio that
her obligations will not be int erpretedh
in a manner incompatible with Presi-
(lent Wilson's principles. We must
wait and see whether we are in a

Progressive rook was played, th<
score being kept on dainty hand-painted score cards. Pot plants and
cut flowers were used about the re-ception rooms.
At the conclusion of the games de-lightful refreshments were served.
Those in attendance were Mrs. EC. Horton, Mrs. H. H. Bradham, MrsCharles Rigby, Mrs, J. H. Rigby, Mrs.C. A. McFaddin, Mrs. George Wil-liams, Mrs. A. C. Bradham, Mrs. .1.A. Weinberg, Mrs. W. S. Ilarvin, Mrs.T. M Mouzon, Mrs. .1. B. Harvin, Mrs.C. R. Iarvin, Mrs. T. English Plow-den, Mrs. Jake Iseman, Mrs. GrahamMoses, Mrs. Theodore Lesesne, Mrs..Jno. I). Gerald, Mrs. Jas. A. Cole, Mrs.Leon Weinberg, Mrs. B. B. Breedin,Mrs. A. T. Helms, Miss Lucy JohnsonMiss Irma Weinberg, Miss AugustaAppe!t, Miss Vallye Appelt.

Mrs. English llowden Gives UniqueValentine 'arty Thursday After-
noon in Honor of Mrs. Dietz.

Mrs. English Plowden entertainedI
on 'Thursday afternoon at one of the
prettiest parties of the season, Mis.D ietz, who has recently made thi'
city her home, being honor guest ofthe oce:sion.

''h guests were met at the diriby Mrs. 'lowden a nd presented Mrs,
Dietz. Mrs. Scott Ilaryin an.l Miss
Sistrunk invited the guests int'o the
card rooms made more attractive bypotted phants and quantities of red
carnations in tall crystal vases. Ier,
atseries of exciting games of roik
weas enjoiyed. A t the conclusion o!
the 11mmn: it w-s foinl that Mrs. I. 1.
Appelt. M1rs. G~eral. Miss .fanie W\il-
son and Mrs. lDietz all carr'ied to'
score and it was aewaC::l'.' to cut fo)
the prize, a bouquet of red c.rrnations
which, after Ir vir'" bean cit for sev-
eral times amid much excitement, fei!
to Mrs. Dietz.
A delicious salad course with i.""t

coffee was served. The Valentine sue...-
gestion was ('arrie(d out in every 'I.-
tail, the color scheme of red anl
whit'. prevailing in the refreshment:
and the score cards being heart shmt
ed idecorated with cupids.A mlong Mrs. Plowden's guests were
Mrs. T. M. Mouzon, Mrs. ('har!ir
R.igby, Mrs. Charles Geiger, Mrs. E:1-
die Morton, Mirs. I. I. A ppelt. Mrs. .lo*
Rigby, Mrs. Broadway. Miss Luc..
Johnson, Miss .fanie Wilson, Mrs. J
1). Geral, Miss \'allye Applet. Miss
Julia Sistrunk, Mrs. .lohnsoni of Sum.
ter, Mrs. Leon Weinberg, Mrs. Her-
bert Sistrunk, Mrs. Allen Bradhi in
Mrs. 1tigLht. .\rs. Cooper WVhiteside'iN as. IDietz, Mrs. Theodore L.esesneMrs. WV. S. P'lowden, 'Mrs. EhrichMrs. .Jake Weinberg and Mrs. Scott
llarvin.

Mrs. ('ay Smith lDelightfully Enter.
tains on Thursday Afternoon.

Quite a plegsant event of the week
was the Civic League tea gives b\Mrs. Cai'y Snaith at her home o:1
Thursday afternoon.

Progressive rook was played aidafter the games a salad course withhot coffee was served.
The invited guests were Mrs. 1. 1)

Gerald, Mis. B. B. Breedin, Mrs. llor-
ace Thomas, Mrs. Katzoff, Miss Rou
nette ITirschnann, Mrs. Marion Wi-
liams, Miss Moore, Mrs. Arant, MrsCrouch, Mirs. Plowden, Miss EstherBerger, Mrs. Frank Burgess, Mrs.Jas. A. Cole and Mr's. Scott !Iarvin,
hiss V.rginia ('offey Entertains fI.(ivie' League Fr 'nch War Orphanlund.
One of th' prettiest children's parii' s of the seasoni was given by MisVirginia ('offey at her home l'rida

af ternoon. 'The deerations were hi
red hearts carrying out the St. \a1r'rnt ine idea. Progressive rook waplayed '1e score being ket on uniqusio' iards. As the afternoon war
wa! -:n i sunshiny a nuimher of ouitdor' onwis were played. M~liss Vir
g . i ( iley del ightedt he r guest
Wh severai~ lisicalI select ions wivil
ni freshm'enrts were blin serve-!l'hie g'uest< wri: ''iss Mai'y to.
"i'Frnces Browni .l SM 'isrnes I )-c
son. Miss I .cona 1Righy, M iss V atiIi (orton. Miss El iz,: bethi Iiehai'.lsoaMiss Sariah Ellen McKelver', MisMlild red Smith. Miss M4vrthe IIligginbothiamr and MIirs Lily Emmna Spirott

jie 'it ion furlly' to follow the (OntemIi
I'md inrstrucit ions5 of the AllIIied

pl rime commlnandr.
"hrd, oh.iectioni is i'aised to t h

peinit ini the agreemeni(-rt giving ooil
th-e dave' riot ice for its dencaiia

Somiie of the ('onidit ioni.
Treves. heb. 7.-- Under the ui-

t erms foi' thle i'rn'wa of the a r'imis
tire as pirese-ntedr to the Gei'manis he
M ar'shal For'h, Ger'manyv must iibanr i
all offenrsive'~ movemeniets aga inist thn
P'oles andr also must pnrohibhs he.
troops fi'om c''rssing the Itur.im
froiitier at. a cei'rain l ine.
The line of denmarkat ion betwvesr

Germ any anrd Pohland is outIi ned mi
follows:

"'East of Grosser Neudlorf ( south
east of Bromberg), south of La h is.
c'hin, south of Schodziesen, north ol
Ex in (southwvest of Blromberg I. soot)
of Sanin, rnoi'th of (zrirnickau (rast
of K rei'z) , we(st of IHirnibaum, an;
Renitschen (we'(st of P'oseni), Wollstein
Lissa and north of Wieirnszow an-
thence along the frontier between Si
lesia iand Polaind. (TPhe~line of de.
marrkatiorn gives to Polaind a consid,.
erable Part of Gerrarn Posen.)


